
Ftr.it Warden and Household.

Srote * of Iht Farm.

If the ewe will not stickle the lnrnh,
or if she bf\ not the milk, instead of
feeding with A spoon tke the lamb to
a miloii eow and let the lamb suckle
her, aiding the lamb if necessary by
squeezing the teat. Thia is an easier
and surer way than hand-nursing ihe
lambs. v

Sulphur fed onoe n week to cattle,
mixed with salt or meal, or both, will
keep o(T and help to expel lice. There
is no kind of live shock that small quan-
tities of sulphur veasionally will uot
benefit.

It takes eleven pounds of milk to add
one pound of live weight to a calf; and
an ox that weighs one thousand three
hundred pounds will consume twenty-
two pounds of hay in twenty-four hours
to k<>ep from losing weight. If he is to
fatten, he must have just twice that
quantity, when he will gain two pounds
a day. This is one pound live weight
to eleven pounds good hay. To obtain
fifty cents a huudred for his hay. a

farmer must sell fat steers at five dol-
lars and fifty cents per hundred
pounds.

The lion. John Ik Reynolds, State
agent of Illinois, estimates the untnher
of elevators owned and ojvoratevl by the
Grange at eighty ; the saving secured
is believed to be ten to fifteen per
cent.

It is mentioned thst when cattle, iu
being driven to market, have been
kiudly cared for and fed and watered,
they have actually gained weight QPOU

the road. On the contrary, wheu they
were kept thirty-eight hours without
food or water, it required teu days'
feeding to bring them up to their origi-

nal weight.

Do not insist on your hedges taking

care of themselves. As s.vm as the soil
is sufficiently dry to work nicely, har-
row each side of the hedge row thor-
oughly, and give the soil a liberal
dressing of compost ; and above all
clean out every weed you can find. IX>
not be mean iu this particular, for if
you did but know it, this is actually
putting money in your pocket, by sav-

ing the cost of fencing material. The
man who cannot allord to attend to the
requirements of an ornamental hedge
as well, is too poor to have one, and he
should never plant it.

One of the wonders of the recent fat
cattle show in Paris was a white N.-v-
--erusis ox, 11 feet 9 inches in length.
This, however, was only a moderately
respectable animal compared with a
Texan steer exhibited at the Union
Stock-yards in Chicago, and which was
above 20 feet long, all over. It is true

there was seven feet of horn and sevt u
of tail, but of coarse these members
are included iuthe aggregate, or should
be.

A very prolific Short-horn cow of Sir
Charles" Knightly's bt r>l, novr in her
17ih vear, has bred regularly siticc she

\u25a0was 30 months old, and produced tain
calves on the 13th of February last.
She has more than euongh milk for
both, is still very healthy, and a beau-
tiful specimen of this iarorite breed.

A (<ood FtrtUlitr.

The Scientific American says farm-
ers have to pay a high price for an arti-
cle, which, aith a little skill, they
could make themselves during the win-
ter mouths or on rainy days, ahen they
have little else to do, and gives a recipe
for a cheap fertilizer successfully nsed
by farmers in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The formula presented below is, how-
ever, wanting?except incidently, as

recommended?in the ingredient which
is most apt to give trouble and to cause
injury in transportation and banliug?-
viz., oil of vitro), or sulphuric acid?-
and is doubtle.-s a good one, if the arti-
cle is applied iu sufficient quantities.
The mixture is especially recommended
for potatoes and wheat by a farmer who
has tried it, and who says he has nsed
it whh success on corn and other pro-
ducts. It is as follows: Take 1,000
pounds of go'xl mold, sieve and screen
it to git the gravel ont, and make it as
hue as p>>-ibte ; then spread on a
ll or,add 100 pounds sulphate ammonia,
100 ponuds c mmon salt, and mix with

a rake; when thoroughly mixed, add
23 pounds of p arl ash and 22 pounds
sulphate of soda, mix well; then add
4/0 pounds ground bone, 25 pounds
best Peruvian guano, and 150 pounds
ground plaster. Mix the whole thor-
oughly. throw in a pile for forty-eight
hours, and it is tit for use. If it is to
be used for potatoes in districts where
the potato bugs are numerous, five gal-
lons sulphuric acid may be sprinkled
over the mass. The caution is added
that the acid must not be nsed in a con-
fined place, as the fumes are injnrious
to health, and that if it is spilled on i
the floor, water most be thrown on it,
as the mixture generates great heat.

Clover tor Hog*.

A clover field is a most excellent
thing for your young hogs. I set apart
a field for that purpose, and have now
from one hundred and thirty to one

hundred and forty bogs upon it, and
they have been doing well all summer
with scarcely any corn. When the
wi-athar is very wet, the best plan is to
move them off from it, to prevent them
from rooting np the land. They will
graze on green clover all the while, and '
it is an excellent food for them. The
cheapest way to make meat in the up
country is to have a good clover pasture ;
for your hogs, and after you cut your
small grain in the summer, tarn them
in for a time and pastnie them there.
Taking the two together, yon need feed
them v*ry little corn until August or
September. Then, as soon as your corn
is in roasting ear, fence off a small
piece at a time, turn them upon it, or j
cnt it and throw it to them, stalk and
all. They will eat the ear and chew np
the cob. the stalk and fodder?and it is
v'l nutritious. You will find it will
start them off to thriving, growing and
fattening as fast as dry corn ; and they
get a great deal more of the stalk, in-
cluding the fodder, ear, etc., than they
do out of a dry ear of corn. In this way
they may be carried on until corn-
gathering time, and then feed them for
a short time upon dry corn and they
are ready for the butcher.

Toad* KallnK Bee*.

A Missouri correspondent writes the
Bee Keeper*' Magazine I have read
that toads do little or no damage to the
bee keepers, bnt I lately found several
on the front board of my hires, and one
I watched, and within fifteen minutes
saw him eat four Italians and two flies ;
then I executed and dissected him, and
found his stomach perfectly crammed
with Italian workers. Thiswas a very
small toad, and I snppose could not
have had less than twelve bees in hia
stomach. A toad twice as large would
likely eat twenty-four bees, and three
meals a day (I think I am right) makes
seventy-two bees for one toad in a duy,
and a small family of four would make
away with 288 bees a day. Pretty stiff.
Perhaps my calculation may be too high
about his three meals a day, bnt I am
certain that when a toad finds how easy
it is to get his meals at the entrance of
a bee hive, he won't looks for bugs or
?worms. But the most serious thing
they can do is to gobble up the young
queens returning home from their bri-
dal trip. Let those who have their
hives near the ground look out for
toads.

Honors of War.

Napoleon met one day an old soldier
with one arm ; he stopped, and said to
him; " Where did you lose your arm?"
"Sire, at Austerlitz," was the reply.
' And you were not decorated ?" asked

the Emperor. "No, Sire ; I was for-
gotten." " Then," rejoined Napoleon,
"hero is my own cross for you ; Imake
you Chevalier." " Ah, Sire," exclaim-
ed the soldier, "your Majesty names
me Chevalier because 1 have lost one of
my arms; what would your Majesty
have done if I had lost them Ik> h?"
" I should have created you officer of
the Legion," answered Nupoleon.
Thereupon the soldier instantly drew
Lis sword and cut off his other arm !

Advice to fast hunting men ?Never
" run through " the paternal acres.

SUMMARY OF MTV*.
A fire in Gatata, s Urge suburb of Constant!-

nop'e, destroyed about s hundred houses, oc

etipied most ly by poor Jnws In I'MI
i'sum de Montebelli) lis-** sent s challenge to

l'rineo Metleruioh. The cause of the elisl
lenge a.v llie refusal of Princess Meltcrnicll to

rsturti s salutsticu si s Iwdl >-f t\>unl de Monte-

l<ellc. Prince Metternirlis seconds lefuse to
allow tlie duel lo take place .. Cpt. Jes.e
l.udlam of Itridgehsnvptan. I. I

.
while re-

turning home from s neighbor's, and within a

short distance of his residence, perceive<l a

mad bull rustling down iheroad st a furious

l>aee. It was impossible to a*o d the creature,

ami before Mr. l.udiaiu could couceive s ) 'an

to escape, the bull was uj on lum. Mr I.udistu
! was attacked by the hull, who Aral liani) led up-
ou him and ihon with a single ihrust of Us

herns pierced him to Hie heart, causing insianl

! death A fatal affray occurred si Chenv
Creek, IVutotoc county, MIM. The poiltea

engaged were h l amer S.m M> t? y ham

' lteeder, W. Met'oy, lark Milam, and Geo

McCoy. Fireeiills were freely us*.!, and W

Corner was shot dead. 1 ark Milam tecc vrd
| three shots, hut is uol seriously injured; V\

Met'oy, Sr., hs.t an situ 1 roken, and Soil MexVv
was slightly hruise*t The men had ail been

friends before this leridJe affair, and wrre. in
foot. all related to each other No cause is as-

signed for tlie deadly collision. other than thai

lliey weie under the ufinei.ee of liquor

Tlie csjuain of the slop Glen cores, from t'sl*
cults, retv rts that the Chtldsweii Ahley, from
t'alcutts for London, foundered on the 19th of

February. The captain and five of thecrew of

ihe Ctuldswell Abbey were picked up by the
ship l.sdy l-awrence. The Gtencurve en-

countered a heavy gale on the AM of Pel-rusty
in which two men were washed overlosid, and
washed ujvui the deck again by the next sea
... Additional information in regarvt to the
kwsof the steamship Mancha. while bound from
Nagasaki for b'.iai ghat. shows th;lon the lfl:h

of March, the day after she sank the Ja; anese
fishing boat. her coal bunkers gave say ai d

her engine rooais were ft.Hvied, slopping the
engine*. ainl on the t"th the vessel had become
waterlogged. Mr. tTvvker and Mr. Joues sue-

cceded in getting into a small beat, but after-

aids leaped litis the sea and were drowned,

leaviug only five survivors of the fifty persons
ou board the Mai.cha

The Cam! -ridge fuivcrwity Vnioa. of Eng-

laud, have adopted a motion. hy 101 votes to 41.

iu favor of uilrvvlucing the system of cremsuou

into England. .. Europe produces annually
9fiS.OOO.tXW value of ribbons, fully one-half of

which are male in Trance, Paris being the

chief market and fit. Eueune, l.rons. and the
d;armienl of the l. ire the great producing
centers .. The PreeiJent of Guatemala has
forbidden the clergy in that republic to w ear

the clerical dross except when they are engaged
in the perform on oe of their ecclesiastical
functions, and has closed all the convents but
one. that of fit. Patherine, the nuns of the
abolished convents. Ito in cumber, having the
opuoa of either entering the c.-uveal of St.
Catherine or returning to civil Ufe Three
American students at lauraiu.e were drowned
iu Lake Geneva The Arorve newspepers
Jay the existence in those islands of a move-

ment in favor of annexation to the lulled
States. ... .The protracted "lock-out" of

farm laborers in Li coin shire, England. Las
been ended by a settlement, winch w.il proba-

bly be adopted in the other agricultural d.-trict*
of England. .. Gen. A. 11. I>yer, rutted'
Stater Army, died in Washington. Gen. liver
graduated at the Milnory Academy in lvdT and

was immediately appointed as ond IJCU-

teuant in the Th.rd Artiiisrr l>*v.J Trench
picktvl up what he suj jvwed to be a stouo in a

street in Warreusburgh. N. Y.. and thresr it

down again. It el) Ivied injuring him fatal v.

It wa- a cttro-glycerine exploder.... The
Canadian Pacific llailr. ad hill woe real a third
time and passed in the Dominion 11 -use * f

Commons. It evoked a 1 tig discussion, promi-
nent members ou both sidee taking port in the
debate The financial statement of the

t'euteumal shows the total subscriptions to be
ft.40h.2110; total expenses to May 1, including
j-ions and w -rk on the grounds, 4141. 71A . and
the estimate of the total cost of buildings
according to tlie designs. e><.750.000.. .W. W.
Eaton, Democrat, was elected I'mted Slates

Senator by the Couuecucut Legi.-laiuru m
joint ee.-sioa The case of Charles 11.
Phelps, for alleged frauds on the New York
State Treasury, lias been poetpoued until the

third Monday tn Sjj-tember.

Advices from Nassau report tlctt the hark
Sylvia W. S*a- y from New York f -r Cardcuae,
struck oo Long blank lleef and was lost . ...

The ecbooner Ptireun ca;-wired in a whirlwind
off Ship Channel Keys. Out of seventeen pas-
sengers five women and one man wire drowned

The U. S. House Committee on Ways
and Means authorized Mr. Pueter to report a
resolution censuring tne Secretary of the

Treasury.and Solicitor Itanfield. f-.r the lax and
careless administration of the law iu the San-
born contract cases Henry Powers, acting
captain of the steamer I'larksville.was arranged
at Memphis for the lynching of a Hebrew
named Samuel Buhrman for alleged larceny of

jewelry. Some jewelry being misiung. Huhr-
man was suspected, and was swung up three

times with a ropie to extort a confession. To
save his life he said that he had stolen tlie
articles and thrown them overboard. He was

then put ou the Mississippi shore, bis hands
tied behind him. Iturhman, who is the son of
au insurance agent in Louisville, declares that
he made the pretended confession from fear,
and was innocent. Powers woe held for appear-
ance in tlie criminal court, and has also been

arreel >d in a civil suit in which f100,000 dam-

ages are claimed .. ..The forty-three tem-
]rance women who were arrested in Cincin-
nati were tried in the Police Court and dis-
charged A three-story house in Ciucin

nan fell and seven persons were buried in the

ruins The monument to be erected at
Saratoga in commemoration of the surrender

of Gen. John Iturgoyne to Gen. Gates, (jet. 17,
1777, for which tlie Statu of Nsw York has
appropriated 930,000, will be of granite, and
A3O feet high J. I). B. Hooper, the youth
who shot T. U. Phillip*, an old merchant in
Opelika, Ala., a year ago, because of an al-
leged slanderous remark concerning lum, has

been acquitted of the charge of murder.

Condensed Statistics,

Fevers kill more children than
adults. Of those who die of constitu-
tional disease consumption the
greater portion are between thirty and
forty years of age. Diseases of the
digestive organs kill very rnauy chil-
dren, and accidents cause the death of
a great many more males than females.
Smali-pox takes off more children, and
apoplexy and paralysis more old per-
sons. More die of consumption at the
age of thirty than at any other time of
life. Fewer deaths occur in June than
in any other mouth, and the most in
April and August. More die of diseases
of the respiratory organs in the winter.
In the most illiterate portions of the
country?among the negroes of the
South?sixty per cent, of the inhabi-
tants cannot read or write. Of the
adult white male population in the
most illiterate portions of the country,
five per cent, cannot read or write. The
best educated portions of New England
*re Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
and a narrow strip through Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut. Two-thirds
of the Irish population are in the East,
ern States, but the reverse is trne of
the Germans. The Swedes and Nor-
wegians nearly all go West. They are
fine farmers. The Canadians in the
United States are to a great degree
found in the lumber, saw-will, and car-
penter business, thongh many are to be
found iu the shoe shops and factories
of Massachusetts. The taxation pro
capita is heaviest in the Eastern States,
because more costly improvements are
going on there, and in the most enter-
prising portions of the West, where the
inhabitants are endeavoring by various
improvements to make the country in-
viting to settlers. The South has of
late made a great advance in commen-
cing to raise corn, so that if her other
creps fail sho will not be left without
resources. The other great corn-grow-
ing region not thoroughly known is a
large tract in Texas.

One of the best preserved of the
cutoms handed down to us by our an-
cestors, is burning straw bedding in the
back yard. A few fresh bones in the
heap imparts an aroma that no one can
describe, although many the neigh-
bors will try to.

The latest car coupling in Indiana
has baen a marriage on a railway train.

A MARYLAND FISHERY.

sit ml am! Whlahv I'ltr Common l.svrl.

A writer in the R-iltimore .4 :<n ru tin

describing the "Old liay Sliore
" stunt

fisheries in Maryland, saya the rations
for the fishermen arc dealt out to the
employes as in the army each man
hands in Ins tin plate to the oook, and
gets hia share of such things as have
been prepared, llean soup, baeon, and
eortt \>read are tb< "stuiiilarvls," but
the hill of faro is varied occasionally,

i to please the dainty fell >w- who want
such tlelicacit s us bread, pot.itm a, and

| molasses. The "boarding "is by 110

means luxurious, but the men appear
to be always ready for the ir meals.
Four or five hours' rowing t aoh day is
well calculated to promote dtge timi.

The whisky ration, eouiiuonlv called
a "jigger," forms a very important ele-
ment in the subsistence tiepiutmcnt.
When the men ate working on full tunc
they are allowed eight "jiggers," a
day. The whisky is .leal! out in a

stiwill tin dipjvr that holds half a gill,
so that eight "

jiggers
"

a day amounts

to a pint for each man. It is supposed
by sonic persons that the whisky ration

is necessary to fortifv the fishermen
against the diseases that might result
froui tlie exposure incident to the wotk
IU which they arc engaged. They spend
many hours wading ktier-deep m the
water, and their elothes are scarcely
ever dry. Mr. llrowu assures iue that
the three or (our total abstiuetice uieu

in his force are the most healthy, and
by far the most reliable. Tin v appar-
ently sutler less from the cold than the
men who take their eight "jiggers"
regularly, scarcely ever complain of
feeding unwell, and are always ready
for duty.

All of the officers connected with the
"Old Hay Shore

"

are of the opiuiou
that the whiskv ration does m> good,
but a great deal of harm, and that there
is no reason why it should be furnish-
ed, except that it has been the imme-
morial custom for seine haulers to take
a "jigger" before they go into the
water and after they cotue out. Whisky
would I>C banished from nil the fishing
shores were it not that it is an im/uo -

r;iiiit to a certain class of men to en-
gage in seine hauling. The labor is

hard, and the pay uot largo (SI per
day), and the proprietors fear that if
the whisky ration was stopped they
would have difficulty in getting a suffi-
cient number of hands. Mr. Hrowu tries
to promote temperance by paiug the
teetotallers §o extra at the close of the
season.

A most singular community of unique
h aracters is to bo found on this fish-
ing shore. In (.'apt. Todd's force there
are two or three physicians, a couple
of ex-jnsticM of the peace, a very learn-
ed German prof -sor, who sp- aks seven
of the modem languages, aud tw<>

school teachers of lt-sser note and more
limited attainments. These men, al-
though trained t > professional pur-
suits. perform their work with much
cheerfulness and reasonable industry.
There are not many places in this
world, except on a fishing shore, where
a great linguist and a distinguished
physician can be sceu standing iu a

dripping trough treading otT the scales
frcm herring with their feet. It need
uot tie said that they take their eight
?'jiggers " a day with a relish that lias
come of long practice UJKIII
cratio beverages.

It seems to me that the colored fish-
ermen enjoy their work rather Intt r
than their white bretln ru. i'hev are

fine oarsmen and are not afraid of get-
ting wet. When they are off duty tiny
lie down on the shore w:i. an <i' an

that expresses the v ry spirit of r<>t.
When hauling the mine they sing
camp-meeting hymns, and keep time
with their bodies, as thev tug at the
ropes.

An Knirli-h Tragedy,

The Journal of ibntnirrc- notes the
frequent reference to another tragedy
similar to the cue at MillRiver, and
gives some particulars of the dreadful
massacre which tix'k place iu the valley
of the Loxley river, Kugland, on the
night of March 11, Wit.

The Brad field reservoir was built to
supply water to Sheffield, eight tnih-s
below. The plan was to dam up the
Loxley anil other little streams between
two lulls, and this was done by making
a single embankment on th SbcflialJ
side. The embankment was lu.sde of
earth. 1,200 feet long, 5- 0 feet wide at
base, 100 feet high, and 12 feet acre**

on top, and had an inner puddle wall.
The engineer and others thought it was
large and strong euough to hold the
contents of the reservoir (001,000,0"*)
gallons) secnr< lv. The real reliance in
the llradfleld reservoir was on the hug-
mound of earth. The inner puddle
wall was a mere crust, which at let
could only check the tendency of the
water to mine its way through the vast
sandy pile.

The day before the destruction of the
reservoir had been stormy, and the
water nearly reached U-" top of the em-
bankment. A little crack on the out-
side was the first warning of trouble,
and the contractor orb-red the valves
of the surplns pipe to be opened to re-
lieve the pressure. For several hours
the crnek did not increase, au l the
workmen believed the danger past.
Still, as a measure of precaution, a
mounted dlssenger was sent down the
valley to warn p>ople to take to the
high ground, and by this forethought
hundreds were saved who would other-
wise have perished. Aliotit midnight
the embankment opened 30 feet, iiud
down came the imprisoned waters in a

resistless flood. A second rush ol water
widened the gap to 110 yards, and to a

depth of 70 feet. Tins released the
whole contents of the reservoir in the
short space of 47 minutes, and it pour-
ed down the valley at a speed of 18
miles an hoar. The Brad field inunda-
tion was most destructive because it
took place in the dead middle of the
night, when whole families who had
not heard the warning were asleep, ami
persons could not save themselves or
their dear ones in the darkness. The
lost numbered 250, and the value of all
the property destroyed was not less
than £2,000,000.

Sam Sllek on Lawjer*.

Few things resemble each other in
nature more than an old ennnin* lawyer
and a spider. He weaves his thread iu
n corner with no light to show the
threat! of liis net, but in a shade like ;

there he waits in his dark office to re-
ceive a visitor. A btizzin', buzziri',
tho'tlexs fly, thinking o' nottiin' bnt his
beautiful wings, and well-made legs,
and rather near-sighted withal, comes
stumbling head over heels into the net.

" I beg your pardon," says the fly,
"I really didn't see this net-work of
yonrs?the weather is so foggy ami the
streets are so confounded dark ; I'm
afraid I've done mischief."

"Not at all," said the spider, bowin'.
" I guess it's all my fault. I reckon I
bad ought to have hung a lamp ont;
but stay?don't move, or yon may do
damage. Allow me to assist you." And
then he ties np one leg, and has him ns
fast AS a Gibraltar.

" Now," says the spider, "ray good
friend (a phrase a feller uses when he's
agoin' to i>o tricky), I'm afraid you've
hurt yourself a considerable suiu. 1
must bleed you."

" Bleed me !
"

says the fly. " Ex-
cuse me, I am much obliged to you, but
I don't require it."

" O, yes yon do, my dear friend,"
and he gets reudy for the operation.

"If you dare do that," says the fly,
" I'llknock you down ; and I am a muu
that what I fay down I stand on."

" You had better get up first," says
the spider, laughing ;

" you must pay
the damage." And he bleeds him tiil
he gasps for breath and feels faintiu'
cumin' on.

" Let me go, good fellow," says the
poor fly, "and I'll pay you liberally."

" Pay?" says the spider, "

you mis-
erable wretch ; you have nothing to pay
with?take that; " and he gives him
the last dig, and he is a gone coon?-
bled to death.

A Maine clergyman says that if the
bones of all the victims of intemperance
could be gathered together and made
into a pyramid, no pluin could be found
large enough for its base to rest upon,
and the planets would have to bo swept
aside to make room for its apex.

TIII:RNN. HIGH is IIII.L,

llow II AfYrrls Itir I olorril I'eopls.

W iNinsi.ton. May "11 Tho Civil
Klgllls lull, HS it pilBOtl t In* United
Stub* Scuttle, reutls na follow* ;

That all citizen* ittid other person*
within the jurisdiction of the United
Stair* ahull | int tlrd to lh*full ami
i mutt enjoyment of tlu< utvoium itlutious,
advantage*, facilities, ami privilege* of
Mill*, public conveyances VII land and
wutrr, t Urn trow and otlirr places of pub-
lit* amusement, and also of common
schools and pulilii' institutions of learn-
Iup, or Ixun volcuoe, supported in whole
or in part l>v gem rat taxation, and of
<.'motorics ao supported, and alao the
institutions knowu aa agricultural col-
leges, endowrd by the I'l.itrd HUtes,
subject only to the ooiiditimis and limi-
ts! ions established bylaw, and sppll-
ratilr alike to citmeiis of every race and
oolor regard !? *of any pr iioiia condi-
tion of set \ Itllde.

St.'.'J. That any jiersou who shall
violate the foregoing section by deny-
ing to any person entitled to its bene-
tits, except for reason* by lawr applica-
ble t> citiaena of every race and oolor,
and regardless of any previous condi-
tion of servitude, the full enjoyment of
any of the accommodations, advantage*,
facilities, or privilege* in saul section
enumerated, or inciting such denial,
shall, for every such offense, forfeit ami
pay the uiu of s.".dO to the person ug
grieved thereby, to be recovered in an

action ou the ca-r, with full mints, and
shall also, for every such offense, be
deemed guilty of u misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be find
not more than SI,OOO, or shall be irn-
priaoued not more than oue year.

Provided that the party aggrieved
shall not recover more than one penalty,
and, wheu the i ffeuae is a refusal of
burial, the penalty may be recovered
by the heirs at law of the person w hose
body has been refused burial. And
provided further that all persons tuav

elect to sue for the penalty aforesaid,
or to proceed under fheir rights at
common law and State statutes, ami
having so elected to proceed in the one
mode or the other, their right to pro-
ceed iu the other jurisdiction shall be
barred. Hut this proviso shall not
apply to criminal proceedings either
under this act or the criminal law of
any State.

SEC. 3. Tlmt the District and Cir-
cuit Courts of tho UuitcJ State* shall
httvo, exclusively of tho courts of tho
several State*, cognisance of tho crimes
and otTouses against and violations of
tho provisions of this sot, and actions
for the penalty given by tho proeeding
section may be prosecuted in the Terri-
torial, District or Circuit Courts of the
United States wherever the defendant
may be found, without regard to the
other party, and the District Attorneys,
31 initials, and Deputy Marshals of the
United States and Commissioners up-
pointed by the Circuit and Territorial
Courts of the United States with pow-
ers of arresting mid imprison-
ing un l bailing: {offenders against
the laws of tile United States
are hereby specially authorized
and required to institute proceedings
against very person who shall violate
the provisions of this act, and cause
hnu to be arrested aud imprisoned, or
bailed, as the case may le, for trial
before such court of t: <? United States
or Territorial court, as by law has cog-
nizance of the offt use, except in respect
of the right of action accruing to the
person aggrieved, and such District At-
t rnevs shall cause such proceeding* to
be prosecuted to their termination as in
other cast s, provided that nothing con-
tained in this section shall be construed
to deny or defeat any right of civil
action accruing to any person, whether
by reason of this a.-t or otherwise.

SEC. 4 That no citizen p- osessing all
other qualifications which are, or may
be, preitcrilw d by law, shall bcdisquali-
fi d for service as grand or petit juror
m any c mrt of the United States, or of
a; y State, < :i a-- -ouut of race, c. lor, or

prtvious condition of servitude; and
any officer, or other pen*u, charged
with any duty in the selection or sum-
moning of jurors who shall exclude or

fail to summon any citi/eu for the cause
aforesaid, shall be doomed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and bo fined not more
than sl,ood.

SEC. 5. T a* all ease* arising under
the provis: >ns of this act, in Uie courts
of the United States, shall be r< view-
able by the Supreme ("curt of the Uni-
ted State*, without regard to the s m
iu c >utroter*y, under the same provi-
sions and regulations us are now pro-
vided by law for the review of other
causes iu said court.

"COAL Oil. TOMMY."

The Olraftlnntift % out It It* (he Hands of
lite IMtlllsliuee.

The talk among the fraternity of
sporting men in Troy just now, says
the Timea, is concerning the failure of
an np-town faro bank, which ha* been
run by a dashing young fellow known
as "Coal Oil Tommy," but not the
original of that name.

It appear* that the Troy "Coal Oil
Tommy " was a resident of New York,
and was at one time employed in the
Mercantile Library of that city. S >nie

time ago his father died, leaving to
Tmmv an estate valued at above SW,-
0)0. Immediately afterwards Tommy,
who had la-en a

" fast " IH>V, forsook
his humble position and took up the
dishonorable calling of assistant in a
New Y'ork gambling den. He quickly
made up his mind to avail himself of
the first eligible opportunity to start n
faro bank himself. Some of the sharp
?ines, hearing of his determination, in-

duced him to come up to Trov, and al-
lured him bj specious stories of the
fine field this city would afford to a

gambler of his abilities. "Coal Oil
Tommy " forthwith came hither, a faro
game was opened, and Tommy was the
"backer " of the game.

The gamblers then began to fleece
the misguided youth, and after living
on his money two or throe months, de-
termined to make a grand rani on him.
Accordingly, during bis temporary ab-
sence, the gnmo was opened in the
morning?a very unusual proceeding,
as faro lmtiks iu Troy are never open
except at night. A stranger with fabu-
lous wealth begun to play, and speedily
won about SI,OOO, and the " hnnk" was
compelled to suspend. This was the
condition of affairs when Tommy re-

turned. Ho was, of course, amazed,
but la is associates explained it all t-o
him, und said it was only necessary to
secure more funds in order to "clean
out" the lucky gambler who had
"fought the tiger" so successfully.
"Coal Oil Tommy" immediately offered
his $1)00 horse for sale at haif price,
and, failing to sell it, he dispatched an
agent to New York to procure more
money from his estate. When "Coal
Oil Tommy

" finds all his money gone
?and his friends far away?won't ho
open his eyes, though !

The Story of Cinderella.
About the year 17110, RU nct<>r of equal

talent mill wealth, named Thovennrd, in
pausing through the streets of Paris,
observed upon a cobbler's stall the shoe
of it female, which struck him by the
remarkable small ties* of its size. After
admiring it for some time lie returned
to hut house, but his thoughts reverted
to the shoo with such intensity that, he
ro-nppeared at the stall the next day ;

hut the cobbler could give him no clue
to the owner than that it had been left
in hut absence for the purpose of In ing
repaired. Day after day did Thevonard
return t his post to watch the re-in-
tegration of the slipper, which pro-
ceeded slowly, nor did the proprietor
appear to claim it. Although he had
Completed the sixtietli year of his age,
so extravagant became his passion fr

' the unknown fair one, that he became
; (were it possible for a Frenchman of
that day to be so) melaucholy and mis-
erable. His pain, however, was some-
what appeased by the avatar of the
little foot itself, appertaining to a pretty
and youthful girl of the very humblest
class of life. All distinctions were
leveled at once by love; the actor
sought the parents of the female, pro-

I cured their consent to the mutch, and
actually made her his wife.

Starving sheep in California are eat-
ing the wool offthe backs of their dead
mates ; mules also eat it.

XLIIIdr.MTi:i> NT ATKM COXUKEKM.
IN TIIE HKNATHs

Atuot nsiir.Nr.

Tl# resolution of lit© 1 |ouif providing for *i

bdjourintioitt of (BLI IHNMIOIIof t\itigr©©*on tliti
| i f Jam* iiMTivotl, mid on uttUoit i'f

Mr. IMiauittU am* *l to.
IdlI n |% ittuiU't I|>,

Mr. IVwt, of U, fniu tl* t'oinnilltri' on
Tfmi"portnlott, trpoito.l tlt innhhini# liIU
foi the* Itaptxiti iat*nt >f tli# lliouUi of the* Mm-

ullli a hitlt<-lt ru|Klt. l'lisi i"-l oil tho
t'Stlt'UUAl.

ri sIoMH tl t It Kltrt' SAI AUltH

Mr KffiiUm, of N. \ , inttmt i. 1 A lull to
nlaldtll t)l(* |-t'Ul| (lllMtli>Uof < rlldiu Cllt IU
(?llhrii, to rogalulu l!tr aff 1 b'ft lit lltt*nIl l|on

f i 'latum* at i!u* \AI. as |N>rt* in tl ? I liitotl
Sf Attf* Alid til*ill|Hh*ltti>ll of rtnow j-rlinllir,
and foi feature* turariod nndn UtnltiMa n lallng
|i caatoUWl, *tll%d a tuf flml to tlin Kluutc#
t ointuiUoo 'itif* tillplotld.t that lu*load ( f
tlio oißiti . liiololn - and p* rvjutattira of vtlit
r\of itur-. iiption mm icvei\r-d I V t*U*lui*

litniti nitall l paid ti ltin |*ol(t>x|
a unial oalallof, wliitli tho ltU |'McwiU Ui pit

*Ciibo ill detail.
Titr. cKsxtssm..

Mr. Morrill, of Mo . ft iu tho t'omnitt#o oti
AppropitAliotiM, Irportral l a< W lito llvllao tdl
m|U#tilig tlio l'r"ldont to ovtvlld, in tho
Itaiuo of tlio t'nilod Maton, rvcjii ifal ai. I
iv.'diai lUVltiuuilto tho < iotottuuonta of Cllttof
iialioiioti |g rrp'io*ont<s| and t*ko pail in tho
Into mammal I .|bn;tu n t* to hold in l'hila-
dolphi* IU lH?ti With tho proViaO 'That tit©
l uilrtt hlaloa ahvil not I?' III*id dlfrn llv or
tuxhit v tlyfvr any ?*p ni*aAtoudtin? ??.*\u25a0 ? *|o

ntUou, r tv Irani.* t if iho raUio l'iauoi Hi

tho cjuoitdar.
1 tift IMIam*.

Mr Sargoiit introvlarod a hillfor tho rolirf . f
tho aurvtvor* of tho l'olal;a It*ft 11rd to tht
CVitiimittro on Na*al Aftaim iho hill to

tho aar Vlvol* or !* thoir vulow# *r minor

chtldroit on** ytai > *KhUonal pay, .;h t: A)

* gi ll to Jih and liana, tho too 1- j iUiianl who

roitdorcnl valaatlo anlatalt*'o lit dial pal to' thr

ahlp a rio*% who w jr itiviUkl fr -IU ll.ofrr l!
Iho lull *!*<givoa Mrn. Ilail two ytaio pay of
hrx hUf>l**liiL

r. lt I *I'AMIII.

Mr. I.oga*, of Id., fruui tho t niuuttr© *n

Militarv AlTftlia. rr|*ilrvt favomti* on tho
Hoiia© til! authorising tho i'robidoiit t

aitny ration* and Uahing to iie*UlUto p *§ lo
on tho tuiat.glHK\ Warrior, and Alatauia
ruor*. Paacod.

ftiroßT*.

Mr. Logan ro|*ort©d favorahlv on th© II(HIM

hill lo rvtend llo tun** for tilingHaJtu* foi ad-
ditional tount) under tho act of July *J S l fc -*i

Aimi, faiotahly on tl>o kail author.'lug tho
SrvrvUuy of War t*rllUJioorvK'vatl©otvlnan-i
nlorr* anxl for othor pur|n.-H>*. 1 .*v d on tho
i'aioudar

CIVIL ttlOßT* BILL

Tli© dohata oil th© ('nil Itighta till, wltioh
oouitDrnood at l'J M wa* contuju*- t during tho
rYoliUig and through Iho (tight ti l 7 u i*l k

th© ncit morning. Th© till wai* amended

ahghtly atn! thru panod ty a \ut© of ?'.\u2666 yra*
: i lo nav*. When th© anrounreiuont wo©

made ty lix© Phair that th© hill |>a*© I, l©u or
tw I\© oolored mail Hi tho galioiv, wlier© they
ha t hreu aH night, applauded 'lll©r 'UtiUUoU*
e --is. vin of th© Benito la'.od twonly hi-uia.

TUB ( KVTINIiUL BILL.
Th© Commit 100 ou Appropriation* having

rrjHrtcvl a provi*o to th© (Vutenaial t I lli*(

tlx© Cnitad Stat©© eliall not t© hat!©, dirt* v
of Indie© tly, f r any ©ip*©i.©"att i tug n h

iiHwitiot.. or ty reamjui of the >am©. it

agr©sl to ui C muiitlr© of th© Wh la, and tlio
hill wa© UieQ re|ail 1 10 tho N-nilo

Air. 1 lmuudr*. *.f Vi, ©ai 1 tht© iwll rami: 1 1
hi iu of tho man wli iUvitod !:© fr. nd t ? dm©
with him. tut told hiiu at th© CAJU© tiui# it
mu#t 1© at h:* own cip©n*© 11© m *v©<i to

rtnko out the proli0 of iho CoiiiUi.U©© Jtlet
agrord to.

Mr. 11*. -r "f Cal.. tn ud to *t'ik©out th©
ward*, "l'i der ft* aup.i*a© of Ui© ti *-ru-

m-*1 of til© t tfd>'at< -. ' !;< }' -!

Mr. lUlmund *tiiL*>n L atrik© out lb© pro-
\ i*u n* rcj©<*lcd, aitd tlio tiiiwa* then j*a©M-d,
yra© 2J . uay* 17.

IN TIII:HOLSE.
TUB nuxcuia ibitilboil

Aftar tntifh d* ti*.i)iill#re* dati i a': ?* g
th© Agricultural lt©iHrt i go through the mail#
fr©© of wa* adopted lid to h*t.
\\hit© tin* wo* being dn*©u*"*©<l memter up
holding it w©r© a? * i-'-d *f favoTUig Ui© fraiik-
tng prmhgl und©r it*cover.

mLL* ruatD.

Th© IVr.eioii AJ pr priatum 1411 approf t*a? : g
f j 4.' '.liOyiW v a=* j-a- < i. It ©ositiuu- a ] l\>\i( i ti

that lh( jenwi'i agrntc frf cent© ? r
jrri uruig v. 'ltliert aii l admiiuatcling l aths
?hail he r©duc©d to 30iv#nt*.

a vrw i*TiTR.

Tli't f r th© ailm.rvai**u of V w M v a*

a Stale ootnlng tip ae a r|wcial unit r. Mr Mc*

Keo i f M .?t'Ua -i ihtt i ttl otl u.nutu ?

?11 i crrt'tincs uMfi 'i* I the II- ise 11. euj : rt
f l II. V-:;!.\u25a0\u25a0 Me- Me. 1 :u : a. .1 11 -v

at..! K'ww a. Matt.ant aid 11a 1. a

favuft.l tl.i 101 ll jar. ; vcae. It') , bate,

M.
AU IWA*.t*.

Mr I.awrerce, tf 0:n ft 'tt the <* .mmlttco
o*l War Claim*. fr(<iitcHl a 1..U Utah . >? a; pi\ ?
j tiali *f r 11.. j*ai lot t< f > 11 U1
"ah I |>jr tlx- i tnit.te*;.>nera

' l a.ma
niiiler the act tf Much S. I*7l. 110 . 1a'.l
|!.c. li e t til ail 'Wr.l ~er 1.0 ' <!jffeji" ! claji;*

loTo J74. The l*ili j aooe.l.

M1.1.S ixTaonr . tu.

Mr. CUT "kcl. of ULTTN r. J R.- 1 a l I'lah \u25a0*-

In.: at 1: ti fi . ilai.l ? tl.ir.l .1 har- 1< |

tin :t?i to * ilJlcru .1 ivrtlif.; tho lato tta: anil alao

| ? vein . fifgtai :
- fa- \u25a0! l> '.

Mr t bum. ..f liul.aia, r- jru-1 a lull 1 >

j t rule f-r ll 1 rta.lua n . turn \u25a0 f tlx at. *.

of the I'ltited Htatos. PSilticittß tho t.ttmh r "f
?av alrr rrc :n nt* to nine, rt I.' f *ur,

ami iufautry to twenty.

mi ivairr htl-U

Tlio H tttse 1:1 Cnmtmttee of tho Wl. !o on
tho bill to amet .l the ettelcg oust in* ai .1

hiterual revet.tie law*, after il;.-u*ei . ft\,l

the tar.ff on etill uu.r* lifty cei l* vt wr. A

motion lo make tho duty 0:1 bojie ten tents jwr
|*iun.l am] then one lo make it five cctiUi wan
rejected.

All Swept Awaj.

Skinnerville, one of the viUsco* de-
stroyed by tho Mill River disaster, . n

correspondent srtys. was named alter

William Skinm r. H" has a broth- r,

t Jeorge Skinner, in Yonkers. The silk
w. rks of Skinnerville nre owned by
Willi im Skinner. The tug brick fac-
t irv. worth 812't.OOi), and where w.-re

employed 125 men, was destroyed 111

three minutes. Not a brick is left.
Not a shaft. The boiler was curried
away.

"How was it done?" I asked Mr.
Skinner.

"Idon't know, sir. I WAS jnt sit-
ting down to breakfast. I heard the
factory hell tap once. I thought of fire.
I jumped up to look out ftnd SAW the
bank of water coming. I dodged back,
handed the baby to Nell and told her

to lly to the hill. I went behind to
hurry her up. I looked back and the
factory WAS gone. Itwent like light-
ning?bricks, irons?everything."

"It was a sea of foam and houses.
I've been 011 the Atlantie 111 a storm.

That was it, a big wave dashing over
the deck, but on the top of that wave,
yesterday, were bouses, tries ami lum-
ber.

"

"But I don't hpo a sitiglo lirick left,"

I said, pointinß to vrlu ro the factorv
nscd to stand. " Where are the
bricks ?"

" Oone, sir I floated down the stream.
Why, my biff safe my big Marvin's
safe has floated otT too, and we ve

been hwikiiiff for it all day. 1 wwnldn t

be surprised if wo should And it float-

ing around on the Connecticut river or
maybe out on the Sound," rind Mr. S.,
though he had jnst lost 8150,"M. actu-
ally laughed at the idea.

" Where did these bricks all go to ?"

Iasked.
" I don't know. It's a mystery to me

how invbrick and iron shop has entire-
ly floated away." replied Mr. Skinner.
"But yon aee they're gone."

A moment afterwards and Mr.
OiHrge Skinner arrived from Honkers.
As he saw his brother he smiled and
remarked?-

" Now, Bill, you won't have any of
these bonds troubling you any more.
No more Saratoga no

'"

" No, Oeorg", it's ad gone." inter-
rupted the stricken brother?the work
of a lifetime?Bl.lo,ooo yesterday, and
to-day not a cent."

" But you have your wife and chil-
dren, Bill?you're all right. As the
brother said this four eyes moistened,
two brothers grasped hands and lain

fried their tears togethtr. Their twink-
ling eves were moistened in tears, and
their laughing faces became long with
sympathetic sorrow.

The flood went down so quick that
Mr. Skinner's residence was left with
four feet of water in it. Tiiis broke
through the floor, and all the furniture,
pianos, and pictures poured down into
tlio cellar. Potatoes and pianos, pic-
tures and jMirk, books anu bacou be-
came terribly mixed.

KUXINO INDIANS. ?Mr. Sargent said
ia the United' States Senate the policy
of the Government now was to fake
these Indians and put them on four
reservations in Arizona and New Mexi-
co. The Government mtiat either feed
them or fight them, and it was much
cheaper to feed them. Some years ago
there was war with the Sioux Indians,
when foity-fivo Indians were killed at
an expense of $15,000,000.

The New I'uusecM.

Modern seienoe having ileiustistrsltwl
llnd nlimliul is " ueitlier food nor
phxsie," but, on tho contrary, a species
of poison, the introduction of a potent
ton lo which is entirely free from It is
certainly a subject for congratulation.
I >n. WAl.Ken's VINKOAU HITTKMS is a
medicine which mv be fairly cliarac-
tcri/.ed us nil unobjectionable speaiilo
lor inaiiy dangerous and diatreaaing
?lmensi \u25a0. Temperuneo organisations,
heretofore in favor of permitting the
i-ule of alcohol for ntedieul purposes,
a T c of opinion that VINKUAH HirrKiw
p..".* all Ihe ertlosoy an uu invigor-
\u25a0iiit that hsscver been even eUtimtd for
"pirituotia stimulants, and on this ae-
( ?nut, a* w. 11 as bee .use of the singu-
lar success which has attended ita use
in dyspcpxin, liver complaint, disorders
of the bowe.s, UetVous discuses, general
debility, and all maladies gr twiug out
of intemperance, they warmly reeotn-
li.end it as u restorative and alterative
ol sutpus.xlug exoellenee.? (Wit.

ftjtr ami Idi,.id llKeiue*.
It s. v. URN. I M. P.

A I raltl.y liver Sl cr< T. " rarli <l>r slsjtit two
an t half |> iiu.li f Ills which ronlalu* ?

l.rrnl all. tint <.f waste U.alallal taken fruta ilia
i 1 "I. Wlien the lost IIMMIUMt.upiJ or cuii-
geeii.!, U ta . I . eiiuin ate the vast amonul . f
n. ' ,n rnl -iaui i wlil. li, tliorrf..lo. rcu.alna
to j. ;r..n ihr I I.t. sinl l-s conveyed to every
|*u t of the system What mine, lav the eoli-

Ullion t.f the t>!> .at wlirii it U receiving and
I.tan 11.g each dav two and a iialf txainde of
j*.|. 11 ? Nature liira to w..tk off liile pols'ju
through other ehannela and organs the ktd-
Ue_\a lUligs, aklli etc., i Ut ll.et-e organs ts-rouie
\u25a0oeitatcdiu 1*Ifi rming tills Jal" rlu a.ldltlou
lo thru nalurai functions, and ciuiuut Umg
withstand tlio )>roeeure, t ut Lc isu variously
die. as< .1

11... lis 11. which is the great electrical -enter
f all IHahty, Is unduly etumilaled I v the uu-

l.es i:.v 1 .-t which to it riom the
li. sit and it falls to perfnim (Is uflice health-
f. . Hen. ? the symptoms of luie ("Usoniiig.
which ale dullness, ht a lsche, llica|uvi'lty to
k. .;\u25a0 ti... in. n t 011 any aubject, luipairuienl of
in 1 .1; * 1./v. sleepy, 01 nervous feelings,
(J no f .1. 1... and Irrilsbiluy of tem(>er
ihe I ! 1 ttsrlf I\u25a0. .I.- dleraeed as it forms tl.e
sweat U|H.ii the suiface of the skin, it Is so
irritating and |H>isou<uis that it pivslncee die-

ie.l brown spots, | .tuples. l.Jotches, and
olltei ciruplious, s Is.il*, caibunclrw and
v uofalous tumors. I'lio stomach, bowels aiid

bcr organs cannot . - ;*? bru oainy affected,
sooner 01 later, and we have ae the result,

j-toenrrs. p -<-r dropsy, dvsjiepsia. diortb.ea
Other symptoms ale c uimun. as bitter or bad
las e In 111 ill>, internal heat, palpitation,
tl au ,di, 11I1stea.lv app. tlte, rln king Oen-

sat.on 111 tin. .at. 1 loatuig of st mail, pain in
s .lea or a -t should, ra or ba. k, coldness of
exUelu '.( ? It. etc. Only a few of the above
s nptoins aie likely to Is- preseut m any coe
at 01 o inn. The hier the depura-
tnig .it I. \u25a0 I . alining organ of the system
Set this pre at

"

tn nsekerjr r of our heolih
"

at
w tk, aiid tt.c foul corruptions, winch gender
m the blood, and rut out, as tl were, the
nil .ineiyufl.fl or. gradually eipolle.l fr >m
tl.. rystetn. 1 r this ptirj**.* my Oolden
Medical I'is very with very small di one doily
of my I'... as ant I'urKative I'eilets ore pre-
liun ei.tly the sr.; i,ee.l. d Ttiey cure

Li lof humor from llie worst scrofula
t > fie e mmoii piuiple, l.iotch or ertipunn.
tirrat catnip u. <**s k why heal under their
m ,

lily citato c ml) ictice. Virulent bio *1
p us that lutk in the system ate by them
k ' ted of tl.eir terrors, and by their |*rvevet-
i>>s; a. id s mew hat protracted Use the m-wt
tai.tr ! systems may l cstnplelely renovated
ai ll..: tup anew, r.ilarijsd glai,ds. tumors

at I saell C* dsmdle s>sy aI.d dmapjeal
ui i r the tcrtuct.ee of tlitise great rtwolvenls

It is us tiiffirult to toll this seas. >11,
snys an oxchsngo, cinsuloringthe ehsr-
uct. rof the wodthor, where a winter
overcoat loaves off snil a linou duster
I'l'Ktn-i, as it is to dt-serilw when a pig
o. :itfto, 1 e a pig and btfonion a hog.
Yesterday a linen duster was in order ;

today it is more overcoatish than
otherwise.

Wist hi. JUiaasi or Winn I'uaaar.? Cora,

J' htiKm't Atf.d'jne l.inimmt a ill
, .ir tu :> I< .of In of IhrotlC lUk U-

tnaUam im mailer I. w eorarrv, llian anv uil.er
ait: n ktu wti to tt>o.Ucl uan. L'acJ ...icri.ally
anJ exlemallr.- 'Von.

It is often rtrauikcd Lt strangers
vtauujf ? ur Mate tiiai so tsir a larpor pr.-fntr-

. ,if f. .1 lo imer tliau at.y otiicr stale lu llie
I t. J'li.e no tell titf-ui. la otatng to (so

ji. ;t! m ir in tl n firal tilace. r treed
ft at U o very tcel eluch; at itt tlie ace.nid

? ? '| * ;lo tiao *'.<ri iia f*ur<ilry ('\u25a0 s-
. r wl. hi:i. ir juJgnicnt are of

utcairtilabio a.) vantage Com.

A t'.vn CRSAI. REMEDY ! Wishart'e
I'llr "1 ?... .' t rtl.aJ f r r. '.jjtte, on!<l and
I nHjclual aSo-li ?! Man.tr flret in puUic coiid-

a- d favor. 'Una re*ult lias Uoou ao-

i .tin 1 after att *.| of many teat* Com.

Toe Atliti tie oaitle is a national bene-
* < it c v I!M It Tiri'ED fr cJui-

tirta. Ncvt r ncAr lhr.bti|fh at lhr U-e. Try
li tm. 1* r *?*'* bykli ilcftlfru

1111111% u:\liv KII'KI(IKS(KOf
A\ 111 ! MMl .

VKN wi*ft LOW'S SOOTHXNO Rf*rr IB Till

rBKSCWPTION uf <>? c flhfthut finilirh>J-
ctftent ftftJ Mnrifti it. the Caitftf iuu, AUC YLAA
i t em * R Uurly rieu withbftvftr fkthtiftafftif
ftni fttsc< tea bytallUotifto notheri laf chl)fra

ffPW thft fftftUftttt*lftst of Tftl Wftfll (41 to thft ft*2 till

H nectft Aaidtty -f ihr ii'mMh, rft'.ietM wind

r ftrf ilotift thft kowelft, n*id ftTftt ro*t. h*aJlk
a d no' :t to en-thftr ia*> child W# kftiiftr*It lo

thft llffttftf.d llnmikcuiftdjr In th World In #ll
? ?rft of I>YMtCTChY ftnd DIARKIKSA IK CHILr

IM.ftVwhftthrtt it Artftftft ftvm Trwthtng or fro®
I#. | -re' t Bl WillAc

. r.f* r **-* * 'lit h ?* lrnnlßft bulni thft
T% t t Uof CI HTISS 1 EH.KIKS ? on thftonUldft
wtmppmt

HII.r- 7 Y ALT. WRPICIKV MAl.Kflft

IIOCSRUOLD *Vhr *,u *°" *®"er

N (
, j, To all pereina auflertae

'run llbrntratian,Bc-nralfc-ta.
AND

<*rampa In the lltuba or atom-

J AM I I.Y
tiili.ua Caltc. Palo la the

I.IN I MUST. oa< h.bnwela or aide, we would

?ay Tna 11 t'aatt 1.0 r.sacaa
tan Paatt.v t.isiaarr la of all

IiOCSRIIOLI.i thera th* ratue.'y you waul

J, r.tr luterual and emternal uaa

It haa cured the abore com
AND .

.... v platnta In Ihouaatnla of oataa

There itno miataha about II

RINIMKN'T. Try tt S>ld hy all tvmepla'e

Ctltl'liHKSk UFTEI IdHiK FAUK AKIT

?ll'K
fem so other cacti than hartna worma ta the

atomaoh
? anWB'S VBBNIFCOE COKEITS

will deelr j worma wtihoul, tnfury .to the child,

belnt perfectly WUITI and frea from all eolriiae
or t lber lt\|ur!".ia ln,*rdleoH usually need to

worm preparation*. ?

Ct'hTlS d BROWS, Proprtatore,
80. SIS Fulton Street, Rew Tork.

yj<tby /imypii? and t>..rnif and dcaiara <

U' a ice* at Teurr Vtea Caura a 808.

The Markets.
**Tons.

Bp*f CAi? I'on-t. toKtt- .USs .1?\
first ass::!? 111* .13
Herond .. .1"\ ."V
Onli isrjr Una OnlUs .. ,W\ .It'H
Infwkt (I|(i

Mtlch tfows .... S3.iJ ASO.tO
It'-f' Utt 'V ."t

Sticrp. tT ? .PS
Ooitot w..!.t'.Tm I'M*
Flonr- film Wtwtern............... SOS s S .14

ptAtcKttrs. #lO s B.SO
WUcAt MlHlrn 1.57 *1.87

No. 3 Hprlua 11l I 49

Kf >o '

Ssrtn Ail iw ? a.is
onts? Mlie.l Wstt'rn 81Hi% .83
(Vim?MisC't Wrslcrn si t MS

<<l-w?|* rU 11 13.00 530.U0
Itoo .."73*. .3 Os 80?Ks iS * .15
l or* Mrs- 18 75 17 7S
lAnl 11 ? H'
ivirolcnm?Crnic .OS', i i' h'f nsd IS 1,
Bvttsr?tUsf* ? a J|

Ob'oftoc 2 ? \u25a0
??

k'r>.vw .98 s .23
w>m Orilmsry 20 s .28
p. lojrlvsni* Rnc 27 s 2S

ChMto?Ststc rseiory 13 s .11
" (Uttii'bUl ,i 5 s .08

Ohio 13 s .18
Ij<T* -atAtr 18 Si* .18

suttauo.

U.f (Isttic 8.70 t 810
' ,fl *7.50

Hows?Lltri..,,,. 550 t 020
6SO IB.

W: .wt No. 2 *|>rtn* 1.31 *1.35

IH" 87 s .57
Hrc .. !?'* * l."8
lUrler * 1.05 s 1.20

U .lUB
AIDANT.

Hr Ktstf 1.10 *1 10
B?W1(*0 88 S .8*

Hr!ej? ?c. 1.80 s I.HO
OS i* ?SlAtc .88 s .Ci

rtItLADSUTHVA.

in Tsan MM 7.80 * 5.38
Wi. l--WrlrrL UrJ 1.45 S 1.18
Corn?Ycoow... .00 s .93

Misc.! .90 * .92
tviroter ' ?Crude 9\ tvcflncai3l|
C.o\r Bc,1 9.00 * 980

X.niotby 2.90 i3.00

DAI.TIKOU.
(lo'.ton-l.ow MUlUck* 17 S* .17)*
Kln:;r-Eilr 7.76 s 8.36
Wbcst 1.35 s 1.75
O ?rn?Tc'lOW 881,6 .Ml*
O-.tc .65 s .72

i>ct,> KncH wrrk Ascnts wsrilcd, psrtlcn~

I w larsfrsn. J. WOnTH 8 <?'>.. \u25a0 Louis M

AUI-S
ra WANTIDtd srII our JUiUycrlebrsU4

Atllrles f<ir L-tUcf' wear, ludtsprnssblc and

ab- lt,i "ly ncccsssry 10.000 HOI.U
.Mil*I'll 1.3 . Tory iftcc coniO'rt and ?*\u25a0-
f*cl,n? MlFK3IAI.KCIN DO WITH-
OUT TiIKII. Sample sent on receipt >ot

f-4.ee KKKK. Send fr IlluitrAtel ctrcu-
riaiLK UUBOEU CO., 90 Cbnmbers St.,N Y

to a CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER OWITKD STATES
N . I. - k tm *v#l b tli |MIIt11 ?ti r- t of ??< b
infer cf to IbfAMt*l1 > |.r- frlr 1 1 to li©

l*rn<i.lkr ritaaii/ 'M but to t$U c!?*?* , t man
Olid* law "f *ll * **<l*,rr. ii|tiotit

? ?ill). 'pltll.iO* to fdMiir . ? I wIfilHull

litti *?". M? rhojitit, I'hytl*Uo IVtiUiilut,
T* ? (lift, MmloMc, Malstif*' Ittffll,haliin.ni lt.nii

? f leattiii'tf? 4 Miru >>?< itt tu.ljr r#*d, t> i l l and
young All mt itM ? VHik ' f rf
and t* |n tt ? f r thai# < bil lran and hldrotit
? litllM. at tba only o ui| lta raltabl* aor|
?I* >tii.|f tia mi ifa* ito radbMd of Tlltf F llt*I
?>!%* lit M'KII) IK%H* Off 111 l
IC I ItI.l*lHI.M' TIIIC WOlt I.lt
IVI. it Hv\\ . it it rot aluauif lut a nana tat-
ty to ovary ?)) ( f xatd AwaiUin rtttaaa.
Itfni.lilUAk. |IW It* |*rr IfM'-lb ftrndfiftif
tblar. seidUJl KA i Mi < I HiT I'biladtl|rbia, I'a.

gp- NOVtLTY

,f& PRINTING PRESSES.
'fit# Hrot tat IntfliUd.

m ) A

|< ata.ai >l tit out |>aaad fur Uiu
: alal Job filuM.r

lirar I"twu in I'a#

!\u25a0? BENJ. o. WOODS,
BmBM1J MauKfAitutn ai d laler >u

evrry dnarrij l oa rf

MATCHIAL.
Pm1.1,1 au.i |.i . H .?* -

Ml*..Htiiluii.
Auto, I f Ma. Kuai. k. Mur-

'.) a *. Vol* *!,.> II .<!! a |...data. HIT
Ma.aM Si , Pb.lsdr I hi. * p H..uuda ..IMouloa
fcl I tola*.. .l hi Iliu,llkt<d(???!. ft.r

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
Aii HicrguJitiy Bound Cnuvaaauig Book
Pio lit*beat ai.d bta|.e< fni)| littiia ?*?# publiwinb* ifiiit 00 t>f (titles i© auf k<j|
*#* i.t IIoualait:* ?!? mw lOU (lua ?- r pun 111**
Iratiuu* and **? I# ara in ? Itag ? lb uu|>rr<
ilo It vl (iec| iMitn*l*til.crl|ip|||i<, til ,
Miid'w**ll(luiw ynu tial urwrnli ar* llaf ,
WAT|O*AL M ©I I*lllll<i ro RIIM#|FBL r

ltsi \u2666*?? fur LA illb ft,ftclto § our
rtifu**o>t Butt r r <!<> *? Bur lavmft adurctc

I'lariaai' Bt Mata Woaft 7 Oi**iJua** ft . JH V.
V) AAfT ' f Hblieal Wcuftara **? uoi t# i*ad bf
JUUI/u n
mam mm ja fgA AUBNT* wanl*4 Iu nrti an*

I ft" II Mutiirito oilTt A or *#l up rittl
\u25a0 larlft <i tic i ? f i Hi*iar* ? Irs (.mpsi,)

l* Attiib* lnj|>vri#f?' I'liio an* lu*uc*i*itl*
b A.HII A*nd b.r circular. A l nn
KNI FH! WRTJJ AVUF M , B ¥ T O BO, I*9

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY.
VIM ttrtlalß, t'saa-i

Tbs trad* iif maim far 'wrs IkrSr \u25a0 I nail t la tlvs
ttiktlile.adc fn.ts Haiu Us Hat'an and **ll*l,eon-
inline >.r ia* .11 fit tsi 1 kind* ralisd f f Also ea*
nfa. luill* . f Iks . .l-klatsd Atnsrtroi. Ksrif
lt.*kcl and I iats. Vrlksua and Plant Ba*k*t
Uiaps 1 in ? r all *u-i. si prter* to tull tb
(laved. S-nd for Pries Met.
ajaa A auvril T<r At.P. 11n s. nil

\u25a0llfill ihr ivipK<.VMjU'.Me*im.r srw?
m||||| IMI MA'ltt.M ifc* "OIT low |ol.sd

If Lark euos hswinff ka.kiiu svsr Is
""w w . 1, a trni j iu- " . litl
A Co.. lloston. kill, K. I Cn*. 01 PiiUhurak. ia

At nn f*Kl< W Miltguaianissd to Asniv

V I Mil""* Pa ISn ted AMI IS tslakls s*
?TV I fill nr. P > cirenlail, sdarsis
yIUU * PAWIKti lavsnvss, PltteNlrgh. Pa

HATKIKI'II lltrlate, M*wa* kuiiaai,
O* it..yuiffl /filr CAiss mvlo frvm st t.yt.h i

iili.f>1 I pio. June 1 si. t<-r rreeptlon ut er*lS
a Mas* titlcI(M T*a 1.... 1i sniifsip
us s . and baa 1 a*n nitod a.a lurniahad witb svary
m-.driii .-invsunn.*. ttisd fikilftut tuuin,

lb* iiiuynrioilbsvs diltioiaid lo pir*i.is
h I,is in #? war woilby of pain-nan* Tbs
walpra ais bleblf let mtr.audad by tba u.sdlral
f oiliy it. w.rta fvi.f-' f dlaaa-a AJdrsvv IIAT-
I 1P.1.U Hltii*. Vlassrua bprlngs, li Law-

unl Co -*sw Yorb

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With it* gLiri<-ti*t-lirn*!*. ek*4ff.iflc-*iit *<-*uvrf

f.; g r#*t'llftr, fi t* frovfkf, fjkflßll.af Ai.J
Ac Al11* AdVAtilAtf*? Oct*# fA) Atid *t*©<lt
in.t. *#?; ffdr A J4rc*? Ali TATTBILBUB,Fort
CULUU* OTILURMO

\t>VBBT|*KK ' P K'iW-
ii. . a co,*i rik a., s V' ik r>r their

l'Jl -rt/ , l"V> " lalciua list* < bid
p*prr*. au* nunti ? Sonus \u25a0 * SoliJvetint,g

ANY I u* U)i Mlrwiof las psraots* with
iK-tta wo. !.?? it <, MauiifbtC hfisi

nUC I '\u25a0" OSnO'Shi h w t. fi rtrh e-wi-|.is
utvL | A>., 108 SOUTH su St . rsna. P.

THE MORMON WIFE.
\M I.K.Mt \\ HUlrd fur tllll

t It.j t HNtbo AdvttttttrH Mid of
? W I.IAI. kertm/ fur ve*n !*? iftf

ft H ? ro. .. t r jbM. d* ?( luti g ftll thft! It toyfttft
1 ui. ukMiftttd tUrCitii rail of tftrtlliug #6

tstiiutfi f um rout M.d MIMUciifLti . the moll
fcftftrmftt' t-if UM ft st :.1 1 tftrftit-fthe Authreft#
fttsd of M .hju: ?. VKM is U IMS Id' "<!

hrr eft iI'.JkV 1 Vt t < ft llUrt,*4Cf ?? H Atil-
It'll!,ftKM-Hi . Hftftf rd Ci 1.;

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
> ' f the ft*rlstf WkiIHMM fI&U

t? i i.L.ii ;i *ig i ' i* i
T*tft /It-.itk d Ktl t kl'l , jh.ft,F#..
i * *t? * ? rfi 0 .t. Mftftft.

I < * *>-. I.
DOMlSlli:

7*ft# ,*g Uacktm* ft tith*|*ffttftr/rffKHi(a
f.r taff ti fr mm renln'if <ti u fftiWrf /ftC I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0**&. Jf ffterr IS fto /*Wtevftc "

affnf in wnftf
fr rxMESTtr * V - %Vr V-*

£ H)!l*TAltT KNIPUIIUKST. At ftont
' mO r ftmftl*.|f s cft wnrfM.|ed 5 Cfttt>tftl Foil MruchUrt acd ft vtietftU
?tin|ijc ftef ? fr#* AdOeftft, sstlhAct re iti-r. fti*tr:t
k T> Y<rxn ** I**ht IhHlftWtorfft K T

fifth# 'fulfilurirft boffiv rftlloairrtttlrt
' ? ? tf ftt-nor*. mors ihftti two third*
? *.. fret from i? 11 j. ntlcm l>o the* i.ol kuom tbftl
fttioccftiiosAi retort to

Tamat'* Saltier Apananl
would prevent w I tkt; tnttery 1 }itrrnltUMpx perura >\u25a0 a>.paralleled Pur aale hy all deal-
rn In rer.lriora

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
HfflPPfjnßM Diploma Award*

?') the A ttii ?'!?

lftftflftftl e*<h
IL-WV+AT. A W TBOCDFT*.

K- \u25a0
"

i? |
-IBOHH fhrturer tit the Light-

? fe "il* btr >ngf-t nrd
w fttrr f ruble Uuft
tlft - Tie hUudfttd
L It* thftt !<\u2666

? ' Aireft ititevrrf itylfttfdrtftt Uh !?

? ftU X>\u2666!?*? 9 1 White Street. New York killflftre Atreel If (ftt , If.ftie

Colorado for Inralils and Tourists.
Itiadvantage* for Conrnniptlree and Atlhmal

,t. Pull pa>tlcular* h<eeti free

Addreth. A H PATrriISOW.
Vorl Colllnt. Colorado.

Th Bdl is tho World
Ty BLATCHLEY'S

Ice Cream Freezer.
Wlih .. ? wi tin Prer a m. tt aelletooo

dree, rt I f I e ( reaiu. Water ire. er Proaen Prulia
Cnalarda, dr may t ? fr en tn from Uto or 10

nnnutra at the will.f tSe operator. WHS almoal
n trouble a- Iti lrflu $ taprrae It la atk owl-

edffrd the Brat Pteercr tflthe World,' and a Itih-
ury no fam'.l * thru Id ba wi ttnut. Siara sto ftflta
For aale b> the trade yanrrally. If fon want the
Heaf. tntjulre f r Hlairtilry? Krrrtrr. and If

tot lor aaie in ynr town, ae d dtrrct to C'll %%.

O. SLIICHLEV, Manufacturer. V* torn-

tnerre I*l .I ht la.

TOOL CHESTS
t ;

* \u25a0 y *.V y v.-
' M?A ? J

Sa FULTON ST N Y
IINII,CilKsm lor Flmfn dp>rUllr<

THIS PRINTING Mr
*or'\ W 6-

ift Alw? foil '
?
'w*'w "**

FLORENCE
r'i mi ?/ m

" jftfite 00
*n4 o;.rs> A l ? i'?\u25a0-wpsn ?. IBTuMInS ?*

?200.000.
11 finally deci-ird bp *?

ftn/vin IWurl af Ih* I'nilad Maid*
la fa... ; tta I MlllKMK, b-k Dbws Ma

litriiw (Ac lffM)ialya/ l/lpA IViesD.

THE NEW FUOWENOE
fa lAi O.Vf T ma'Alix (Art MA-
irarrf aiiil fe*r~*r**ttJ . or it* riphi and la/%.

M-.nnltl IAajl !''?

Ina re* >'? fail ni~( lm *?

illw una HRjti.rim.
.jfrra. I#?4. rn?wc,

GEWTB
WANTED FOR

'Tell ItAW
'lf Mn T P II Mrnh<*ar. for 26 ***r" "M#f

I n llicti rrlNt * ith > b Hnfflt
B#echr Slow#. Tr

IA I >< l.lfl \u25a0 I | ? I:. t ?Ufh flttwl III*Mo*<W

I I !'. C M" I %.'/*?**

I Tall It All.' *? ' ?''

Ifcrfio* . t ih'rhal ' age HM<l4o End "Tell tt
All *?? rwH ll? a *orfcof ? utanrsjtnary fall#1

aiafltii V ref*H"n.\' ulhfwi. boU. *4t*w4~l*E cwl| *#*>4 #*

14 ? in4k< W ? ntt n I a ronl *rmn Tfc* alorf

?f 4 Cllt* w.f# No. AiU
625 II iUN>frff4<4l *i1% la tfce oai |**iular
U* e<f ? M h H oO*r* !'## lo .-?# h

t*4 a Itfc* ?utflr* C /*Bkfr.4BP iriil M nM. Maadr *i4 of

?|.r*l> U. S2OO ? uihr%llf

ilia If. < <<r /''?*\u25a0 MY M'R/iWH it ? *? t+*t* mil.

p, ?4 i * .A 1> W oHffllN';VON Ain. Haitfof4.Lt.

AGi:\TS HAMi n I.T t'o new book,
Lllb AM>intXItUKSor

KitCarson
A-m lacta fUWItKlma'l TMw If tin aal at raaana
llteaf AwMkebctMUM lII'NTI.H.TRAITIS. SCOUT t>4

1.1 U>t.r' |. ' Iah.t full... camriala Ja'l|.uoa ?flk*
1.,!.... Ir.a,. .lIK.IMl *nr,<l f" 1.. KilC.,eMkS
tull.ialial.'e ai.aaal ? t .i f VI.iH'>1"-,>ihI tUMOI>OCW AS. Aa

aaarkvf HISTORY .11 I, l*ibU.
Ue.nl Caraoil'a C'arliftorxlo.

Tumi. Saw MUM*.

TVUlitarafllfa Ibsl fWWIII C Taifft. M. I> .Si.rf~s U. 6 A.
5u..0..!j |Hifcu Iff"allM.ulUalilfwfI.laaaj kIfMMKS,

ltI, mMl'aiall. aa .p.aradiwa Mia. \u25a0[" IsMas fr.JM IS
kltalOTlln. Illa.lr.if.1 c ff'ia al Iffto allapylkaata

AJd.Mf |.| Miyi.ll.MAMtU.HaiUM.Caa

ispPor Day ruorantecd-^fow?*s 9J A./fOrSL"'!"'l"' Calalop-fWAsjpi AUt01
a.h< loaajla.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THROUOH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE CHEAT

Blood Burifior !

ONE BOTTLE
Wtll tasks lbs Blood para, UM fikts flisar, ths Eyu

bright, lUs Completion soututh sod irsuapa-eot, ths
tier strung, end retno.s all So rse,Pimples, Blotebss,
Pustule*, Tstlsr*, Oenkart, ate., from ths Head,
Fsaa, Mack, Month, and Skin. It Is pissssnt *#

laks sad ths dues Is small.

II kssoi.se swsy Diseased Dopoette; H Partitas ths

Blood sad Renovates the System, tl earns
With osrtalaly ail Chronic Inassess that

have lingered la the system Stress
tea years, whether II be

Kcroful* or ttjpktlltlr, HrrediUry or
("on'sglnus,

BE IT SEATED IX TBI

Langs or Itsnssk, Skis or Bunus,
Flash or Norvoa,

OOkIICPTIJia THE SCUDS AXD VITUTIHa

TBI FLUID!.

IT 19 THE OILT POIIIITI CTJRI FOl

KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary sad Womb Diseases. Or*.si, Ins betes.
Drop.y, Stoppage of Water, IwrmllMßSiif Unas,
bright* Dumn, A:buurinaria. and la aJ CMS*
wbars tbsrs are brick-duet deposits, Chrome Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, tliandutar Swailing, Hartlrig Dry
Cough. Cancerous ABeet lone, Syphilitic Complaints,
Blawdiug at the Lungs. Dyspepsia, Water ltraah, Tie
Dokwwnt, White Swsiiinga, Tiunors, Cloaca, itkia
and Ulp inaaaaes. Mercurial Dlaeaaaa 1 a.,. Com-
plaints, Oont, Dropsy, KickMa, Salt kuonm, Bros,
riillls, ttobeurupttoa, Liter Corn plaints, IK.is la
the Thrust, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes la the bland*
and other parte ad lb. sy statu. Sore Eyes, strut),ar-

ose Discharges from ths Ears, and the worst forms
of Skin ice-*ee. Eruptions, Fs>sr bores, Hcatd
Head, Hl.* Worm, Salt ttheuni, Erysipelas, Acne,
Hl1 Sputa, Worms In the Flesh, unnosr* In ths
Womb, and all wak.ntbg and painful diarfaargaa.
Might Mwas!a. Loss of sperm and ail waetes of Uaa
Ufa principle are within the rural!.s range of this
Wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few lays' use
Win proie to any person nstlng it fur either of (has*

forms of disease liepotent power to ears them.
Bold by Druggists #IOO pr Bottls

R* R* R*
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Brat Medicine for

Faintly Use in the World!

One 50 Coat Bottls
WILL rrE MORE CUMFLU NTS AND FBI-
TENT THE NY-TEM AdAINAT SUDDEM AT-
TACES IIF EPIDEMIC* AND OOXTAOIOUS DIS-
EASES THAN ONF. lICNDIIEb IhiLLABS EX-
FENDED FuK UTfIEB MEDICINES OB MEDI-
CAL ATTENDANCE.

THE MOMENT RIDWAT'S READY HELIEF IB
AFPLIED EXTERNALLT?OK TAKEN INTER.
NAIJ.r AOOOBDrVO TO DtRECTIONa?FAIN,
FBuM SHATEVEK CAUSE, l EAh En TO EXIST.

IMFOBTANT M-nere, Farmers, sod others re-
ad: ng in eparswlysKllwd districts, where II IS dlM-
suit to secure lbs aertrtaae of sphye.ctan, EADU AVS
BEADTKEIJtE I*!OT,u*tie It aan be ueod with
poe-L .. eeeurence of doing good la nil rases where

Kn or discomfort itsi(onruced ; or if seised with

luecie, Dlptbena, >- re Throat, Had Cougbe,
Hoe re. t, res. Bilious Cube, luSemmatins of ths
Bowel*, Stomach. Lungs, Liter. Eidneyrs; or smh
Croup. Qulnasy. Fsrer and Ague . or with Neural-
g a, Hea l- b. Tit Dolor.ua, Earache;
or w.Ui Lumtogo, Fun la lb. Hark, or Rheumatism;
or with Liarr bote. Cholera Morbus, or Dysentery;
or with Burns, Scalds, or Bruises; or wlb Stralna
Cr*rrjw. or Ktwsrns. The e; ; jiauou of KADWAYW
BEADYBELIEF willcurs you of the worst of those
oompiatnts is a few hours,

Tsrasty drops le half s toaiMar of water at) In a
few moments curs CHAMPS, SPASMS, HOUR
STOMACH, HEATBtTRN, SI.-E HEADACHE,
DIAUKtItEA.DYnKNTEItY.CoLIC,WIND IS TH*
BOWELS, and ail INTERNAL PaLNS

Tra.cl.-s should alsrayi carry * bottle of RAD-
WAV'S HEADY BELIEF with them. Afew drops
inwater * proveut eick ::ea* or |*!Mfrom rhang*
of water. It la tielter than French Brandy or BtUer*
aa s at-mutant.

?aid by Druggist* Tries. 90 Cent*.

DR. RADWATTS
Regulating 1 Pills,
P*rf*rtij urtrlw*.*i***n"ron*u4 villiraw* jum,
purra. r**ult,purify, rlwm, *B.l alrrtiftlxo.
B*D*nl PtlM for tlx euro of *lliuor4n at
tlx Stoni-ch, 1,1 vor, I:,>nk Kldtxya, Bi*lfar,
Sarvoua llitrui*.Headache, Court tpatloa, Oiotli*
tx*a. Dyaurpaa, Btllouanaaa, Huoua
fivrr, Icfiaminaliou of lb* DoooU, 111m, aud *U
I>*r%n*iixolaof th* lotemal Vxoer* W*rrr*ut4
to rjirt ? |xx!tlr*< n r. Pnraly Vrjrt.U.,coetals*
lb* no nxrrory. minor*!*,or MrtHioindruf*.If otiaerv* th foiiooinf \u25a0rtß(*om* rweluag

from I>i*ord*r*of th# Irsowtiv* Orfarx:
OaatlpatiOß, Inward F'.!a, Pu!!naa* of th* Blood

Idtlx 11-*d. Acidity of tlx Ktotaach, Natl***. lion-
burn, li.icuil of rood, Pol DM* of Wri*hl IDlb*
Htomarh, boar ErodaUaoa, K rikle* or P uilorluf *t

th* J*!t of tlx b!oWrh. Swttnmior of Ui l!**d,
ilurrxd ant D.fil u.t Brwathitig. PloUcrto* at th*
llwrl,0. kin* or i4uff<v*tin( hra**t!oaa wheo ID ?

l.TlttfIVxiun*,Dtrouw* of Vxioa, Dot* or Wetr bo.
for* lb* ftfM,Krvvr *nl Dot! Pain la tlxBm4,
IVlawry of IVngnnSM, VtUovaottf th* KklD
and E>a*. Palo o th* S.J*. Chart, I.lmb*. *Dtruddac
Flu*hr of ll*l,Buroitm la Ux r.wh.

A fra dowwof Ittimtvs I-lIXS wiUfro* tb*
rr*<m from *lltb*llun utm*l diwrlrr*.

Prioo, 24 C=ti per Bx. BilJ by Drcff;rt
B**d ' TALSE AHD TBUE

"

bead OD* l*tlrr-*tara}>to RA&WAY A CI., Jfo. 11
w*rro Street. Jfra York. I nfuruaauoo vrortb
lioti*ndwillb* **ot you.

Am gr*ti U'antrd.-llrß a'iRN*M. |b**Mk.
r |wOft.rfr'i-d F i*iU<w*fiiHfrn U'rlD

Uour. lo f V Ri-| pr (tilh Hurl.r T *

coron.por.
THROATJXFUJ-
KNZA, W It OO P-
ISO COtfO 11.
caocr. Baorcarr-

I IV ktrv.uk. *:\u25a0!
I arary *f
I t:. ttve*

f and < ut. ar*
apoxdDy and per-
manently tnrai kr
th*uaa of Da. W ia-

t.a'i Beta* a or
It'll*Cxi ar,

which doo*Dot frrn*onf-h *ndbor* tlxraw*#

brhmi. > tie- 0* l-.rlr-.r*,*tb*l.ina!l<! aibr*
Irritation.UtiP :oo -RJ thaiaua* of tlx complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE Cl-fiED
by a timely ?wY to tli! ttandaH remedy. a* 1*
r.rorol ly i red*. flr.Brrn.nl*!*It hat renamed.
1 !;<? ,-***f*!<TI*J-/. tf-rit"O* tb* TW,

PETII W.f iiWl.i:A bONb. PaoraiAPtXA, Boa-

v, Mut told l-jr ?'blrti graanZy.

DR.PIERCE'S

G0ll) DISCOVER
curat all ITttmora from the worst aerof.
nla lo a common Klatch er Pimple,
Icom two lo tlx bottles are warranted to
curtftalf II Itrunt or Tetter. Tlmplca
on face. Holla, Frpaipclaa andI.leer Complaint. Nt to twelve bol-
tlc*. warranted to cure Krrofulona
Snelllntt nlSorct ami all Mkln and
Rlood nlaraara. Ur Its wonderful
Sectoral proja rtJet It will cure Ue moet
sevrrr recent or lingering Cough In half
the time required br any other medicine
?ml It perfectly safe. loosening cough, aooth.
leg irritation, and relieving snrrnesa. Sold
bv all Druggltta. It. V. PIERCE. NI.Di.M urtd'a Dlapeiiaar*. UuhkTS. Y.

ljjpg
AfmvTiiil'llßnira

Dr. J. Duiker's California \ iu-
Ppar Kilters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges at
the Siena Nevada mountains ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, '?What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratoi
of the system. Never before in th
history of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VINRUAR HITTERS in healing tha
lick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in BiMou*
Diseases.

The properties of DR. WAI.K*B'
VIMRDAS BITTRRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuret'c,
Sedative, Counter-IrriUiit, Sudorific, Altera
tiva. and Anti-Bilious.

If. 11. JUrIIOMALD A CO.,
rVrupptil* and Gen. Acts., S in Krnnciaen, California,
SUu tor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., S. Y.

?old by all Druggists spd QtsDn,

"WE
And Our

NEIGHBORS"
U the latest iuul raciest work by

Harriet Beecher Stowe,
Author of "Uncle Tftm't Calrin." "The

MlnUter'e Wooimg," " My Wife and I,"

?nd other powerful stories. each the liter*
ary sensation of IU period; an d this story

promiaoa a Uke ftruuine and vholrsome
sensation. It bear* directly on social
loploaof Interest, embracing the romance
of youthful companionships, the Irlght-

UOM of happy botno-llfo, the spicy com-
plluatiou* of uHftbliorhood associations,

and suob follies and profound domcstlo
mlserlos a* hare led to the widespread
Temperance movement of the day.

Mrs. Mrowa is now in the prime of that
genius which wrote ?' Uncle Turn." ripened
by years of study and otwerratlon. Her
noeeia are Immensely |>opulnr,

" Uncle
Tom'i Cabin " alone out-selling by hun-
dreds of thousands any edition of auy
original work ever published?sat* the
Jitbie. Her book two years ago, "My
Wife and I," outsold every contemporary.

Hueb a pure and ennobling story as " We
ond Our Seiyhbori" should be read in
erery home. This attrartlre Serial le
just beginning exclusively in the

Weekly Family Newspaper,

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
HENHI WARD BEECHER,

EDITOR.

In religious matters this paper Is Eran-
gelical and Unsectarlan; In political af-
fairs, Independent and outspoken. It con-
tains the best articles, and both abort and
aerial stories, from the forsenost writers;

it aims to maintain the highest standard
in Religion, Literature, Poetry. Art. Ru-
de, Science, News. Politics, Household and
Family Affairs, with Btones. Rhymes,

Puzzles for the Children, etc. Nothing is
spared to make It a OOMFLETB Xctcepaper

for the Family, pure, attrartlre, wide-
awake. and up with the times?a journal
interesting to every one in the household,
young or ojd. Itis

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
\W For lees than one cent a day, it gives

every week reading matter enough to fill
an ordinary 91.25 book of over 300 pages;
and in a year 03 such volumes, i 900.00
worth of matter! To each is thus

rRESEN TED

A COMPLETE LIBRARY.
It*form, 34 page*. large 4to, pasted and

trimmed, commends it to all.
The welUearned popularity of this paper

is now such that of its class it has the

Largest Circulation in the World,
and readers by bnndreds of thousands. ,

An Illustrated Number,
containing the opening chapters of Mrs.
Blowe's admirable story, will be

SEXT FREE
to every new and renewing Subscriber.
If you are not already a Buhacriber.

send at once and secure it under these

LIBERALTERMS.
The paper rosy be hs>i either with or with-

out the atlrecUtc premium uttered : \U_ the

CHRISTIAN UNION.

One Year, only $3,00.
Or, with premium pair French Okto-

graph*. ~Owr it-p..'' (star. It S Uit
[Debts each.) charming In dwigti sod
czecutkm. mounted..> truiahctL
ready for framiog, #Ver 93.00

Or,with Urge premium French UU Chro-
DU. "The Cord w Ifuro," a beautiful
Cross sod Fl'iwoi-plcor. whkh wit*
la art stores for (4AS, (stae, lit* IU%
lacdtaaJ mounted, stard. tarnished,
ready forframing, IMinrtd f><* .. 3.M

Pew-Tuva Curies sent free by mail ou receips
Of lets rents. |g Money roust be sent by
F. stal Money (Itder.Check. IWaft, or RrwMSvrvfi
Letter- utJwnrisr if is of the srnden riA. Address

J. B. FORD A Co., Publlahora.
?it Park riser. Sew York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
The Immense circulation of the rhrwus

raion has been built up by arbor ranrrusrrs.
No other pubilastiofl compeers with it for
quick and profitable returns. The puhiis
eagcrnr-s for Mrs. Stcwc's new story, lbs
popularity of the paper, the friendly support
of thousands of old subscriber*. the nrusu*
premiums for tainßlMff dsfuwrs, tight outfit
and complete " instruct fa.na

"

to berinncra, as-
sure repeated success to agent*. and offer active*tnteUtgcnl persons unusual chances to make
money All who want a safe. Independent busi-
ness write at once for term*, or arnd CS for
Aromo outfit to J. IL POKII A CO.. New Torts,
koston. Chicago, Cincinnati, or Pan Francisco.

.v r s r -*o
UK, SAM-L N. FITIKI

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Willit ft*, itmail to wioM nscta, thatr
address wtM>roadway, N P it

U/UV Sen* Wets, with aCdrsesrs of S others ul" 111 rseslvs postpaid *Its.Chltwt fas worth
*1AT I' Vand lukractiisa tc ctear Z2> *da*.
isU I. rtrws at o . to- *-itt i i h'i> r*

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S *

CRUSHED
WHITE WHEAT.
*"W MUX KraAlta. N V 'b> IVrfrrllm
of r<l. Wkolrinmr. Drlklax ti *>o-
noutlml. Moan ? <?( OIIMWO F.I RTIOLM
oi.i tatsoAs. ataol'ilto II to \u25a0w^aalM.b* ? 1 Utocut. I>mcri|ir> Psmnhltta. sriiA ,al-
Uiudarmr .Ki n rood sad Health ml Irn

Profitable Employment
Wort for E?prrbo<ir Good W ago*. Frrma*

M*.l EreploTmrnt Moo aai Women wanted.
1 all r*nira!xrfroo.

Address, W A. VX]rt>UeXA C*\.
_

ClmlmJ. .. or St. I eats. Mo.

PICK It IY Commotion rr s:iO ? **k
Co.'' SolO'Tondtiwi iii Stolti t and willpay IV A1 s MW. O. Wr S CO., MotlcPjO.

CONSUMPTION
And Its Our#.

WILLSONf

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Itontomtf MasklasMoa of two nll-tion \u25a0iAion. I*o ttnrt 1m Ant la irrw tkt dacay. titaa?all* ap UM ijftaa PAjaloiaaa AoO UoOMtrurniii
rart "Thd roallr tUrtUac Mrt parfocmd kg wut
Mat Oilara prwaf.

hsrtoa* Am 4 mrmm Dmnop. It li UM
\u25a0apt pawarfal at'.taiti la u* kaava \u25a0\u25a0ld. SZ

out* *ia it tap mmrnmu la iiiklMj

<\u25a0. ML WIXJZJSOM, ,

M Jkka ttnat Maav Yea*

WISH ART S
\u2666V* /

V

Nature's Great Remedy
THROAT AND LUNG

DISEASES!!
which in highest medicinal propert.ee are retained.
Tar rru lain crude state hai been nccmnrnM W
eminent physic-tens of nrtjtck?i It u confidently
affered U the afiicted for the fellonrlag simple reasons*
. -.'T COTM.? iy atr-ufth ffiftnf tJU cragb?
J"*"* d>* phlegm and ejsitting maturt m

"J"*\u25a0\u25a0noaltny natter causing the Irritation,
la aaaaa at uefn coMSvatmua It both prolongs and**wrs lees burdensome the life of the stflic ted lufkm.
.

? haling principle acts upon tbs irritated wr.
?J? ?* ? btngs, to omth disomoodfurl,
Mucviag pin, and iubdutng injfommotiou.
. IrrvairiaaaMoaaHi HPTmauma PoaWem

V t""g *U humors, fcor ?> minoa nana a*
\u25a0Buriioa to the arrereel caeca oi . rofula. Thousand*of affidarita could be produced Iron thoec who hare
fait the benefic.al effects of PIKE Taas Taa COBBLE*la the rah our diseases arising Iron IMrvarnaa M
T BLOOD. ,

A <ar'Vraiet Mr diftttnn trgmnt mmd rttUrm

bare known or tried Dr L. Q. C. Via'
ban's remedies require ao references fron aa, last the
aamea of thousand* cured by them can be given bo
any aae wbo doubts eur statement. Df. L. Q. C.Wiahart't Great Amrritan Dyifaftim Pillt sad
Wee si Sua** Daors have ixeer been equalled, fag
\u25a0ala by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

fix. l c. wiszAirioflu**,M.t "*_^?inrs
T

,


